ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The sale of electricity to end consumers is based on metering. Electricity metering can be either direct (using only the meter), semi-indirect (using the meter and current transformer) or indirect (using the meter, and current and voltage transformer). Modernization of measuring circuits usually involves replacement of classical induction meters by electronic meters. Besides ensuring precise electricity metering, the latter enable also remote meter reading and integration into various metering systems such as Automatic Meter Reading (AMR) or Automatic Metering Management (AMM) systems. In addition to the expanded functions -for example allowing for data acquisition and distribution, they differ from the Ferraris ones in terms of electric properties, and particularly their self-consumption (burdening of secondary measuring circuits in the case of semi-indirect and indirect metering).
Since in the course of years electrical properties (power, transformation ratio, instrument security factor, etc.) of measuring voltage transformers and measuring current transformers remain more or less unchanged for the majority of end users, their measuring properties are mostly affected by under-burdening of the secondary circuit caused by replacement of the Ferraris meters by the electronic ones.These changes give rise to issues regarding accuracy of electricity metering since electrical properties (meter self-consumption and cosφ power factor) of the Ferraris (induction) and electronic (solid-state) energy meters are not alike. According to data given in the manufacturers' catalogues, power consumption of electronic meters is from five to ten times smaller compared to the Ferraris ones. Also, the modern electronic meters replace a series of Ferraris meters for active an reactive energy; this means that when two Ferraris meters are replaced with a single electronic one, the operating burden of secondary circuits of measuring transformers is further lowered. For the reason of various functions performed by the electronic meters, cable lengths between the meters and measuring current transformers are short which again results in underburdening of secondary circuits of measuring transformers.
ERRORS OF MEASURING CURRENT TRANSFORMERS
The measuring current transformers transform the primary currents, at practically permanent ratio k i , and almost without any phase displacement δ i , into a lower secondary value of the current of 5A (1A or 2A). The reason for the deviation between the primary I 1 and secondary I 2 current multiplied by k i is the induced voltage needed by the secondary current in the secondary winding in order to compensate for the voltage drops in the winding and on the load in the secondary circuit. The current transformer error is expressed with the current error p i calculated according to p i = (k i ·I 2 -I 1 )/I 1 ·100% and phase displacement δ i , which is given in angle minutes ' and is usually a measured value. According to standard [1] , the current transformers are grouped into six accuracy classes. The current errors and phase displacements of measuring current transformers of the accuracy classes 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 1 shall not exceed the value set out in standard [1] , provided the secondary of the current transformer is terminated with burden S b whose value is between 25 % and 100 % of the current transformer rated burden. Errors of the measuring current transformers of the accuracy classes 3 and 5 shall not exceed the values set out in standard [1] , provided the secondary of the current transformer is burdened with burden S b with its value ranging between 50% to 100% of the current transformer rated burden. For the rated burdens of 5 VA or more it is understood that their inductive power factor is 0.8. If the power of the measuring current transformer is below 5 VA, this means that for the rated burden cosφ = 1 and that it is not less than 1 VA.
BURDENING OF THE MEASURING CURRENT TRANSFORMERS WITH ELECTRICITY METERS
In the secondary circuit of the measuring current transformer there is, in majority of cases, a connection made for the current branch of a mechanical/Ferraris or electrostatical/electronic electricity meter. Moreover, a modern electronic meter replaces a series of active-and reactive-power meters by means of which the secondary circuit consumption is substantially reduced compared to the in-series connected Ferraris active-and reactive-power meter. Due to the diversity of functions performed by the electronic meter and functional arrangement of the measuring and protection equipment in stations, connections between the measuring current transformers and meters are short thus potentially importantly contributing to under-burdening of the secondary circuits of the measuring current transformers. The above findings were verified by laboratory power measurements in the secondary windings of the measuring current transformers burdened by the most frequently used Ferraris and electronic meters. Figure 1 shows a comparison between the measured selfconsumption of the current circuit of meters connected to a low-voltage current transformer of type 1 (LV1), transformation ratio 200/5 A, and S n = 10 VA. The current values were on the primary of the current transformer LV1 set within the range from 1% of I n to 120% of I n . In each test, there were various types of meters connected to the current transformer secondary. Figure 1 displays results of the self-consumption measurements for the electronic meter 1 and 3, both used in measurements of the active and reactive power, the in-series connected Ferraris meter 5, used in measurements of the active power, and the Ferraris meter 6, used in measurements of the reactive power. As seen from the figure 1, at 100% of I n , the self-consumption of each of the investigated meters is: -electronic meter 1: 0.12 VA, -electronic meter 3: 0.33 VA and -in-series connected Ferraris meters 5 and 6: 1.37 VA. Fig. 1: Self-consumption of the Ferraris and electronic meters. In any of the burden measurements made on the secondary of the current transformer LV1, transformation ratio 200/5_A, and S n = 10 VA, the secondary circuit is assessed as being under-burdened provided the power at the connecting current transformers is neglected.
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CURRENT TRANSFORMERS ERROR MEASUREMENTS
Our investigations made in current errors and phase displacements of measuring current transformers encompassed sixteen low-voltage current transformers of the following four different types of class 0. 
Current errors and phase displacements of current transformers
The measurement system used in measurements of the current error and phase displacement of the current transformers is based on a measurement system using a compensated normal current transformer. Figure 2 shows the principle of the measurement system operation. In the differential branch M-N, depending on the current transformer being tested, there occurs error current I 2x which gives rise to voltage U d . Votage U d , by using an amplifier and transformer in differential branch T dif , results into current I 2N , of the same value as I 2x but of the opposite direction. This enables the zero flux of the comparator, or the minimal error voltage on the comparator measuring winding, to remain unchanged. From voltage drop U dif on resistor R dif the measurement system determines error current I 2x of the current transformer under test, whereas Prague, Variations made in the current values on the current transformers primary side ranged from 1% to 120% of the rated current I n at the step of 1% per interval (1-20)% of I n and 10% per interval (20-120)% of I n . For each current transformer we thus altogether made 30 measurements for each burden. The connection between the tested current transformers and their burdens was effected by using copper conductors of the length of 2x1.5 m and cross-section of 4 mm 2 . Figures 3 and 4 show the most representative measurement results for the investigated current transformer at different burdens. On the abscissa in figure 3 there are values shown of primary current I 1 in % with regard to the current transformer rated current; the ordinate denotes the current error in %. The legend shows the burden which in our measurements terminated the secondary circuit of the current transformer. Figure 4 gives an insight into the dependence of phase displacement p f on variations in primary current I 1 for 30 different values of I 1 and the most characteristic burdens figuring in the legend. In figures 3 and 4 we can see that the error of the current transformer 200/5 A is at any of the imposed burdens within limits adopted by standard [1] and that variations in the error character (positive) between the normal burden and meters are due to under-burdening of the secondary circuit. 
Current errors and phase displacements of current transformers as a function of the length of the connecting conductors
Results of our measurements of errors and self-consumption of the burdens, e.g. meters, which terminate secondary circuits show that the measuring current transformers are in practice under-burdened. The impact of the conductor length on the current error and phase displacement was verified with measurements taken at various conductor lengths. In the first step, the electronic meter 3 was connected to the secondary of the measuring current transformer of type LV1 over conductors of the crosssection of 4 mm 2 and length of 1.5 m. In the second step, the connected conductors were replaced with the conductors of the length of 10 m. The results of our measurements of the current errors and phase displacements obtained in both tests are given in figure 5. The solid blue line drawn in figure 5 denotes the current error for the 1. solid red line denotes connection with 1.5 long conductors, and the dotted line with those 10 m long. We can see that increasing the burden leads to a slight decrease (for some three angle minutes) in the phase displacement. 
Recommendations for optimal burden of current transformers
Results of our measurements of the error and burden selfconsumption show that the measured self-consumption of the current branches of electricity meters at the rated current is for the electronic meters less than 0.35 VA and for the inseries connected Ferraris meters for the active and reactive power less than 1.5 VA. If we add to the above 1.75 VA of the power consumed by copper conductors of the crosssection of 2.5mm 2 , length of 2x5 m and rated power of 5 A, the total consumption of the secondary circuit of measuring current transformer S b is: for the electronic meters less than 2.1 VA and for the in-series connected Ferraris meters for the active and reactive power less than 3.25 VA.
The analysis of the state of the measuring current transformers in the Slovenian distribution network revealed that the rated power of 61.87% of the measuring current transformers is 10 VA, of 27.31% of them is 15 VA, of 8.66% of them is 30 VA, and of 2.16% of them is the rest of the values of the rated power.
The conclusion drawn from the analysis of the burdening state of the secondary circuits of the measuring current transformers is that the secondary circuits equipped with the electronic meters are under-burdened. The actual burdens of the measuring current transformers are less than 25% of rated burden S n . The secondary circuits of the measuring current transformers equipped with the Ferraris meters connected in series and used to measure the active and reactive power are at the bottom burdening limit, specifically at some 30% of the rated power of the measuring current transformer of the rated power of 10 VA.
Following the above, for the future we propose to opt for the measuring current transformers of low rated powers.
Prior to selection of the power rate of the measuring current transformer it is important to estimate the total power of the measuring equipment and conductors of the secondary circuit of the measuring current transformer which shall not exceed the span from 25% to 100 % of the rated power of the measuring current transformer. For the limit and critical cases we propose the errors to be measured on site.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of our investigation showed that under a normal burden the majority of current transformers exhibit an explicitly negative current error. Yet, when an electronic meter is used for the burden, the current error increases in all the measuring current conductors and at currents higher than 10% of the rated current of the measuring current transformer it becomes positive. When using the Ferraris meters as a burden of the secondary circuit of the measuring current transformer, the current error increases slightly less than is the case with the electronic meters and in most of the cases it becomes positive at currents higher than 20% of the rated current of the measuring current transformer. The phase displacements are in any of the cases positive. It is characteristic for them that they are very high at the currents of less than 10% of the rated current of the measuring current transformer. The phase displacements are practically the same irrespective of using as a burden either the electronic or the Ferraris meters.
The secondary circuits equipped with the electronic electricity meters exhibited under-burdening in any of the measurements taken. The burden of the measuring current transformers is less than a quarter of the rated burden. The secondary circuits of the measuring current transformers equipped with the in-series connected Ferraris meters for the active and reactive power are at their bottom burdening limit, specifically at some 30% of the rated power of the current transformer of the rated power of 10 VA.
To sum up, for an observed measuring current transformer, electricity meter and known distance between themselves, the desired total burden of the secondary circuit can be achieved by an appropriate selection of the conductor crosssection.
